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Women WelfarcComnittee is a forum whereallfenale communirymembers will

have the chance to voice thejr concerns on matters relating to the welfare of

women, specincauy, and the ihprovenent of dre university. Welfare initiatives

and othe. issues rclatinS to female srrdenrs, irsrrudors, and staff wilt be

addressed and taken cafe of by Women Welfa.e Committee.

The Wonen s welfare Ccll (wwcl is a group rhat actively strives to advance

wone. in soci€ty and flghta8ainstgeDderinequality. They p.ovide progranmes

for wonren that address sexual harassnreDt, wonen's safery, aDd awareness ot

legislation pertaining to wonen s welfare. It is about preserving and enhancing

the position ofwomen,.aising knowledge olthejr rights, and sate8uarding their

safetyand dignityas students, teachers and stallhembere. To establish a society

devoid ofany genderbased and prejudiced discrimination, with areas dedjcated

to allowing pupils to feach their fullpotential,



the position ofwomen, raisnrg knowledee ofthen ights, and safegua.ding thei.

safety and digDiry as studenrs, teachers and staffmembers. To establish a society

devoid ofaDy gende.based and prejudiced discrimination, with areas d€dicared

to allowing pupils to reach their fullpoteutial,

In theyear 2019, the commirtee was reconstituted and had two meerinSs,

(

(

The previors committee nenb€rswefe Dr.

chatte.jee tMenberl, Mr sharad Vyas

(Memberl.

?'h Meeting Date: January 05,2019

The meeting was attended by all the membeA of

Gupta [Convener], Nls. Earnali Chatrerjee (Membe.)

Minutes ol previous meeting were dhotssed ard it was convcycd to all the

membersolthe Celldratthere willbe zero tolemnce policy agaiDst any grievance

orcomplaintfeported to the cell.

Kumu<l sarjn [convener], N{s. Barnali

(Menb€rl & [4s. Shweta Tawania

the committee i.e,, Dr, Dipali

&Ms. sona Kausaf [Member]

Cell decided to organise social awareness prog.am for the stall members &

students ofdle universiqT & aho decided to organised the International Women's

Day as a regular practice of the univereiry, It is the great opportunity lor the

students to interact the wonen achievere for their respective nelds,

Educating faculty and students about socially significant issues to give rhen a



ln addition to organising thc cvents and cnsurjng Lh.t fen.le strdents

paIticjpatcd in allactivities, the nain responsibilitywas toaddressany conplaints

dade by lemale staffmenbers o. strdents aDd gua.antee that they wcrc swiftly

8'h Meeti ng D. te: tuly 06, 2019

a' The meetin8 was .ttended by all the nrenbe.s ol the comnrittcc i..., Dr. Dipali

cupta {convene4, Ms. BafnaliChatterjee (Mcmbcrl & Ms. Sona Kausar(Member)

in.oon number 16.

Thc cha'rperson informed the participants that the.e a.e no grievances or

problehs among the female teache.s, staft orstudents at the !niversity.

The meeting was aho called to discuss ilany grievan.e o. complaint received to

tbc Cell but the Convener informed th.t no.omplaint was repo.ted to the Cell.

Convener .eviewed thc acrion takct rcport for the Srievances in the previous

The Convener dhcussed with cell that, wonens day was orgaDizcd with full

enthusjasm among the studcnts, the guests were Ms. Mandakani loshi, Theafe

artist and Radio Announcer, Akashvaani & Dr. Nidbi Sha.ma, Gynecologisl

Associated wirh Fortis and sMs J.ipur

Da:e at al I1
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Women Welfare Cell Meeting

comdiftee mem2:+j!dly make itconvenient to attend the same

CIRCULAR

The 8th neeting ofthe women welfafe Cell of RNB Clobal University, Bibner, Rajasthan is

scheduled on Saturday 06/0712019 at 04:00 P.M- in Room No,16 Administrative Block, RNB

Clobal University, Bikane..The briei-agenda ofthemeetingis enclosed herewfth.

Irem No.1: To review the minutes ofthe lastmeeting.

Item No.2: To discuss Crievances orcomplaints, iianyofthe fehalestaftnenbers o.students.

Item No. 3: To review the events and plan an awareness program in the campus

Dr. DipaliCupb (Cd
ile

af)

1, All menbers oftheconmittee

4, AII Faculrymenbers
5. IQAC
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2,

3,

Following faculty membe.s were present:

Qted with Fortisand SMSjJrpur.

t To.eview the minutes ofthe last meeting.
. To discuss grievances or cofrplaints, ifanyofthe female stafimembers or students.
. To review the events and plan an awareness program in the cadpus.

. Reviewed the ninutes of the last meeting.

. The.e were nogdevance or complaints reported,

. Cell organized theWohen's Day with tull enthusiasm along the thestudents, The guests we.e
oshi, theatre artistand RadioAnnounce.,Akashvaani and Dr. Nidhi Sharma,

(Dr. Dipali cupta)
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Women welfare cell Meeting

conmittee membe.s, kindly make itconvenientto aRend the same.

CIRCULAR

The 7d meetinC ofthe Wohen Welfa.e Cell of RNB Global Universiry, Bikaner, Rajasthan is
scheduled on Saturday 05/01/2019 at 04:00 P.M. in Room No.16 Administrative Block, RNB

ClobalUniv€rsjry, BikaneiThe briea-agenda ofthe neeting is enclosed herewith.

ItemNo,1Toreviewtheninutesofthelastmeeting.

Item No,2; To discuss grievances orcomplaints, ifany ofthe female stalTmembers or students,

Item No.3: To plan events orworkshops or to organize social awareness prograFs.

(

1. AII membe.s of the cotr mntee

4. AU Facuhyhenbe.s
5. IQAC
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Folloeing faculty nembe.s were present:

(

2,

3,

t To review the frinutes ofthe lastmeetinC.
. To discuss grievances orcomplaints, ifany ofthe femalestaffmenbersor students.
r To plan events o.wo.kshops o.to o.ganize social awarcness p.ogmms.

Minutes ofMeeting

! Reviewed the minutes of the last meetinC.
t Tfprpwere no erievdlce or comol"inL reoo.ted

( . cel. p.anoed rh; /r.'r * 
" rt" ,..1,g *.ro'er, decided ro orsanrze womens Day dnd

rhe benefit offemrle mehbers ofthe Unrversrry.

[DrDipalicupta)

%
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(Dr. DipaljcupG


